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This board meets 
monthly to discuss issues 
concerning Hoyt Park. 

We welcome your input.  

   

Website: 
www.hoytpark.org

All donations support 
your park and are tax 
deductible.
   
Mail to:

Friends of  Hoyt Park, 
Inc.

P O Box 5542
Madison  WI  53705-0542

Like Friends of 
Hoyt Park, Inc.  
on Facebook

Winter 2019

Time to renew memberships for 2019 (if you haven’t done so)!  FHP 
membership runs from now to Dec 31, 2019.  ALL renewals or new 
memberships paid now will be good through Dec 31, 2019 (see form last page)

Tim Astfalk, Chair, Friends of Hoyt Park 

One of my favorite things about being a part of Friends of Hoyt Park (FHP) is taking 
part in our Workdays.  These events generally take place the third Saturday of the month 
from 10AM to noon March through November.  Yes, we get work done to help keep Hoyt 
Park the beau ful place it is.  In the past year we have picked up trash, removed invasive 
plants, planted milkweed seedlings, harvested and planted na ve plant seeds, did 
maintenance on the stone fireplaces, repaired washed out hiking trails, and prepared fire 
breaks in advance of a controlled burn in our prairie areas.  A total of 64 people volunteered 
227 hours on these projects in the past year.  The fruits of our labor is evident if you walk 
through the park.

While this is great for Hoyt Park, I really enjoy the comradery that develops as we 
work and during our breaks.  I never leave a workday without learning something new 
about Hoyt Park, the plants and animals that call it home, and my fellow volunteers.   I invite 
you to come join us at one of our Workdays in 2019.  Dates and descrip ons of the ac vi es 
are posted on our website.  Also contact me if you have ideas for Workday ac vi es.  We are 
always looking ideas for projects to make Hoyt Park even be er.

Volunteer activities in 2018 included: trail maintenance and erosion control, removing 
unwanted branches (most often buckthorn)

 Bethany United Methodist Church, 3910 Mineral Point Rd 

Snapshot WI coordinator, Jen Senglein, will talk about the 
Snapshot program which places mo on ac vated cameras on 
public and private land throughout WI. It is a volunteer-based 
project for wildlife monitoring and is a collabora on between 
the Wisconsin DNR and several partners. 

See h ps://dnr.wi.gov/topic/research/projects/snapshot/



Winter 2019 - “Leaflets”

Contact for workday 
informa on:  Tim As alk  
TIMASTFALK@YAHOO.COM
FHP coordinates monthly 
workdays on the third Sat. 
of most months; these 
workdays are generally 
two-hour shi s from 10:00 
a.m. un l noon. Work is 
consistent with the master 
plan and includes seasonal 
needs and ac vi es.
Check for updates:
h p://www.hoytpark.org/

Change of address or 
newsle er preference?

If you have a change of 
address, OR if you would 
like to switch to receiving 
no ce of newsle ers by 
email, please email the 
membership chair  
Vaughan James 
rvjames@rvjdesigns.com

Volunteer workdays will 
resume spring 2019

 
One of my earliest experiences in Hoyt Park was discovering the trail along the old quarry 
cliff.   It was late May and the cliffs were green with moss and dotted with countless ferns.  
The ferns on the cliffs are called fragile fern ( ).  I was impressed that Cystopteris fragilis
native ferns could find a home in the disturbed habitat that was the old quarry.  Could we add 
more species of ferns that would do well here?

In the last two years we have experimented by 
adding several species of ferns, not so much on 
the quarry cliff itself, but among the broken 
rocks (talus) at the base of the cliff.  If you 
descend the stairway nearest Roys Shelter and 
walk towards the Ready Prairie you will find 
Maiden Hair Fern (pictured, right), Lady Fern, 
Bulblet Fern, Goldie's Fern, and Ostrich Fern.  
Our hope is that these introductions will 
reproduce and spread along the cliff trail.  
Check it out next spring.

 Meet at the main shelter
 Bring snacks to share, and your own winter 

downhill movement facilitating device
 We'll provide hot water for cocoa
 Enjoy fellowship by a roaring fire and sliding 

down the wonderful hill from the shelter
 There be an encore performance of last may 

year’s sizzling hot entertainment – the 
amazing hot dog roast! 

Also this spring and summer watch the prairie and wooded areas for plants added in 2018:  Wild 
Columbine ( ), several species of Milkweed  spp. – for monarch bu erflies), Aquilegia canadensis (Asclepias
Sky-blue Aster ( ), Calico Aster ( ), Arrow-Leaved Aster ( ), Tall A. azureus A. lateriflorus A. sagi folius
Bellflower ( ), Harebell ( ), Purple Joe Pye Weed (Campanula americana C. rotundifolia Eupatorium 
purpureum Gen ana andrewsii Geranium maculatum), Bo le Gen an ( ), Wild Geranium ( ), Pale-Leaved 
Sunflower ( ), Alumroot (Prairie) ( ), Wild Bergamot (Helianthus strumosus Heuchera richardsonii Monarda 
fistulosa Penstemon digitalis Physostegia virginiana), Smooth Penstemon ( ), Obedient Plant ( ), Jacobs's 
Ladder ( ), Black-eyed Susan ( ), Sweet Black-eyed Susan Polemonium reptans Rudbeckia hirta
( ), Brown-eyed Susan ( ), several Goldenrods ( spp ),  Hoary Vervain R.subtomentosa R. triloba Solidago .
( ), Ironweed ( ), Culver's Root ( ), Golden Verbena stricta Vernonia fasciculata Veronicastrum virginicum
Alexander ( ), Common Oak Sedge ( ), Long beaked Sedge ( ), Zizia aurea Carex pensylvanica Carex sprengelii
Riverbank Wild Rye ( ), Silky Wild Rye ( ), Bo lebrush Grass ( )  Elymus riparius Elymus villosus Hystrix patula

Winter sledding party:
• Sunday, February 17,   

1-3 PM

Annual mee ng:  
 Thursday, April 18th, 

6:45 PM
 Bethany United 

Methodist Church   
3910 Mineral Point Rd 

FHP board mee ngs:  
 Every month, except 

Aug. and Dec.
 2  Thursday of the ⁿ

month 6:45 to 8:45 p.m
 Mee ng room at 

Sequoya Library, 4340 
Tokay Blvd., unless 
otherwise noted on 
web site



Controlled burns at the Ready Prairie and the Overlook did not take place in the fall as the wet Fall did not provide good 
condi ons for a burn.  We will hope to do the burn in spring of 2019 before prairie plants are ac vely growing.  

Why do we burn these prairie restora on areas you ask?   Controlled burns help sustain the na ve prairie plants by 
recycling nutrients and limi ng the growth of plants that are not adapted to prairies and their periodic fires.  Enjoy the 
thriving prairies at Hoyt Park next growing season!  

This past fall we cleared firebreaks, in prepara on for a controlled burn, but we didn’t see fire or smoke like the photo 
from a previous year.

Erick Fruehling was our ranger for the last two summers. At the end of the summer he compiled a report of his work in 
the park. Erick noted that by working for two consecu ve summers he was able to observe how areas of Hoyt Park 
responded to the restora on work he did in the previous year. Erick’s report was very detailed and thorough. His main task 
was management of invasive plants and trees--primarily buckthorn, honeysuckle, garlic mustard, and dames rocket. He 
worked on “libera ng” a few oak trees from the invasive brush, trying to create more of the oak savanna that existed in the 
past. He also worked on controlling poison ivy, prevalent in some areas. Erick did a comprehensive inventory of which 
invasives he worked on in different parts of the park.

In addi on, Erick worked on trail maintenance and created a 6’ wide fire break around the two prairies (at the overlook 
and close to Bluff St.) in prepara on for the next controlled burn (an cipated for fall 2018, but postponed to spring 2019, 
due to weather condi ons). Erick also planted na ve flower seeds throughout the park.

One innova on that Erick and a few board members worked on was the iNaturalist program. The iNaturalist app is an 
online social network of naturalists and ci zen scien sts which is used to document the diversity of wildlife in different 
habitats. Erick led a public “bioblitz” throughout the park, cataloging different species. In his me at the park Erick made 
more than 150 observa ons of plants, birds, insects, and fungi that he encountered.

We are very apprecia ve of and grateful for all the work Erick did to improve Hoyt Park, He will not be returning 
summer of 2019.  We wish him well in his future ac vi es!

About 20 people enjoyed an evening in the park 
listening and looking for owls.  After a brief 
introduction to the owls commonly found in the 
park, we walked out on the fresh snow.  At two 
points Barred Owls were reported to be calling in 
the distance.  We then returned to the main shelter to 

enjoy hot beverages, snacks 
(including owl cookies), and a 
warm fire.  Thanks to all who 
came out and shared their 
interest in owls! 

Owls had been heard in the 
neighborhood, calling from 
VERY closely, for several 
weeks before the walk. Owl walkers 2019, ge ng warmer!



ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP (Dues are from NOW through 12/31/19)

Thank you for becoming a 
member of Friends of Hoyt 
Park, Inc.  

All paid memberships are 
voting members.  

The FHP is a non-profit 
organization.

Donations are tax-deductible.

  

Please make checks 
payable to, and send to:

Friends of Hoyt Park, Inc.
P. O. Box 5542
Madison, WI  53705-0542

Please check appropriate boxes: 

MADISON CONCERT ORCHESTRA PLAYS AT FRANK HOYT PARK
The scene of the Madison Concert 
orchestra's Sunday programs will 
be shi ed today to Frank Hoyt 
park at Sunset point, where the 
federal music project will play at 3 
p.m. under the direc on of John 
Bach. . . .  To simplify listeners' 
trips to the new scene of the 
concerts, the Madison Railways 
co. will operate Highland park 
buses to Franklin ave. one block 
from the park between 2:30 and 
5 p.m.
From the Wisconsin State Journal, 

September 4, 1938

We don’t have a formal 
winter pledge drive, but  
we DO rely on dona ons 
so we can  plant and 
encourage na ve plants, 
discourage invasive 
plants, maintain trails, pay 
a summer ranger and do 
other projects to make 
YOUR park be er!

Please remember to 
renew you membership!

FUND
DRIVE

no specific

time View from Sunset Point Overlook, January, 2019, R V James


